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.......... ............... ....ff w»y to a look of apprehension. Lifting 

big band, he felt in his breast. aa&gUsead- ^. 
about him op the road. Then his face 
brightened,

“With your permission-1! have e'en 
dropped something.’’—

And, stooping, the scamp scholar pick
ed up a small leathern'bound volume from 
the ground, where it had faille» during the 
struggle, and held it tightly dtutclied j„

. hand. Ah,” he muttered; Wjtli ;.-i glad

By FREDERIC S. 1SHAM, | SJWtf JB%3É8tt
Author.® thej-Strollers," | «A» ^ , „w m„r ,

I tmilltHtlll ni .......................................... » flueebon-” replied the fool. “Having failed
in Y"ur enterprise, why should 1 spare ■

■ aBAIPTBR V™- COeMtotsed.) it seemed to bate no more effect than the , ]dn, „

ÏÎ^’tîT? ftW*W4'’ Wpi“* “f «"*«"«» maetUftoe ï£&e* !^®r a M

•>1». One day our wwtern outpoete “Because I Sloe a strong play and did nJ JZ ? JT? “***“,"’ a east-away
brou*t ™ * mrtsragcr, end when we had lrtsh *° «î»U i^too^on. " , ”y retiring“the I"'*’ T*™’
■tripped the knave, upon him we found Wow fell; the lid. half eviSXiT 8n„Ir d<M!tnne ”f m"

it1;:. **d • £±,1 ss-k ss^n rsrr;tofil^duke, Ihe letter me prettily writ, ewer,” he returned;. with «pparera^sordi- ,w Trv’y ,thi,n lJ*e
iw«h here end there e rhyme, end moved ,«Wy. “Good night, end, toy the bye. oar «B^ ThL h“ 06 *°ft" '

**»ugnt, but tflie vulture of Houht'eie itJ • , tructf“and 'tihe .wine, { said the cm tea.
«gte, and thé. reflection, with the s»hl Vn"* “VoU do Mt then beg for life?” «id
rt to. picture and «hat right, fair settod a ' th< P|aifiant’ his farmer impatience
Wdüened *e. anTfocLf* 6 in« jnto mild curiosity.

*&en, on e eudd*n, came tihe In- Z\b«dfaJ?’ 604 f ,“*« it worth begging for?’» asked the
hvVVhy not piay a hand in tin. ’ J “° t<ro'ard «‘raitened bookwZ “Life »Zs a

ma wen. luÜJ”am!?* UhaBlee “d i>an' “He has already rejected mv nnmo-al ” LW1<*ed ato",ach- a «°ld body; death, no 
OB were brthgmg about? 1 eonmauded the Jtboueilst ti,» -.wL t,"'y ProP0**, hunger to fear and a lied that, though
Sfc** *r?Ww~U», «bei^re&tor SjTÏSrii 2&Æ? J» T*’ 'm* "» What we knmv not

t i « «sirs «sarrt*.U'w ïnc^TLtrtlZ.™^Tlmd^r k “** ^•read hi,\? Aa a

~~Jjer hauhrothed. What easier than to man’^L5»°" “** *y“’ ®* * *
i«double the «entries in the valley, make V ph a ptiap iy
pnsoaem of the memeage», dap t!mm in CHAPTER IX.

j fortnesa dungeons, read the missives Another festal day had 
end then dmpatch them to their respective 
uetituinariuntii by , men of my ownv,# I,

3 *Tâ*;«iâ.t waa tthe reason why en my j homewar<l <» the castle parapets and hat- 
Iway through «the mountains your knaves I tiements 'when toward the grehed entrance 

>fl*¥*sd,eier" «id the listener <pnckly. on th« front strode the duke’s fool. Co 
_*Jtaotly; to search yon. How you akp-1 noticed among the merry throng in bat-

-Swriyr -«*' ssncAsc^Xlertaijfly are yoü not one!” encWmhd te/iiVf by the
h* 8h#.baton, with a classe «V t rj”fy e'‘Urta,°er- But as he attempted

ai une sienoer ngure of his entaaroniet ith€ *ate.u «talwart guard stepped
“Two of them paid for their oaretol^îl. | iC, ^ prte*nt“‘«. a funpidable locking 
tlT-dther. were to dbamed «hey told me

I ruptily ceased. The minstrels arid anounite- 
; banks gazed an surprise wt the slender 
1 ngure of the alien jester (whose rich gar
ments proclaimed bim a personage of im- 

! porltance, one who had reached that pin
nacle in buffoonery, the high office of court 
plaisant. The gypsy, too, looked at him 
over her (shoulder, offering him the full 
sight of her bold cheeks and shameless 
ewes.

“Are you .Nanette, -wife of time pbiillo- 
spher?” asked the duke's fool, approaching 
and indicating -the miserable scamp Who 
blong near -the doorway as one -undecided 
whether (to en ter

Yes, I am Nanette, bus true and lawful 
spouse,” she answered, with a shrill laugh.
But what would you have, fool? A song, 

a jest, a dance, or have ybu come -to learn 
a new story or ballad for the lordtingB 
you must entertain?” Unabashed, she ip- 
proaiched a step near. '

“Your stories, -mistress, would be un- 
suivted for the count, and your ballads best 
unsung, ’ be retorted. "I Came not to 
sharpen my iwirts, but to learn from whom 
the thief friar got the email piece of solver 
you gave your coneo-nt, and also to 
cure a horse.”

Her brazen eyes -wavered. “A home and 
a fool flying,” she muttered. “Even (what 
the cards showed. The fool seeking the 
duke.” A puzzled Hook crossed her face.
“But the duke is here,” she continued to 
herself. “A strange (riddle. All the signs 
show devilment, but whtüt it is”—

“Good Nanette,” interrupted the jest
er satirically, “I have nO tome for spells 
or incantation.

“How dared you come here,” she said 
hoarsely, “after”—

“A-ltter your mate proved but an indif
ferent servant of yours?” he ooncluded, 
meeting her sullen gaze with one do Stem 
and m-fioxnbb- that before it lier eyes fell.

Do you know,” she said, endeavoring 
to maintain a hardened front, “I have but 
to say the -word and all (these friends of 
mine would tear you to pieces? What 
lvroi‘,d you did, my pretty fellows, I ask 
you.- dhe cned out, her voice rising au
daciously. “Would 'you suffer this duke’s 
jester to stand against me?”

Gtanees of suspicion and animosity shot 
from a score of eyes, fiait® were half clinch
ed, knives appeared in a Itrice iftiom tlie 
oanceahnen-t of raga and a low murmur 
arose from ‘the gathering. An ezpressaon 
of disgust replaced all other feeding on

/ ,dï, s j ^ea-iurc8 of the duke’s plaisant.
/ X \X T-* . - “$>Mru ,tK yeur threats, Nanette,” he

J,' -, —. .. L à xA j 4,1 ” ’ l ••v-- . “Had you intended *o set“Your permit to leave » he said. ^ÛJ MjSu '< " M WH^S’ ^

A permit? Of coures,” rejdied the fool ' '.** *;*■'♦ • lA TffPril The wSnàn beWHeted. Something about
asss^hnpg their heads' But in dp-1dt “ “* ooa'’ Bat whet a hand- ittalj J'-'1" —nvas it dignity or pride or a name-
me,**lbe added itthoasblfuUv Wefpon, you hflve- tlie staff all -CUV- I ______ I . -,. _________ . I™6 fear she iheraelt experienced, bait could

1 40d ,tudd<,d ^th «*- 5 J TT 1 " ndt undenehrad?-bart dozm her ey>», and,
FtoWB- PST*-** ignorame that a fool of I ‘ V ,,, , ‘ I J«tter slowly. “VVell waive tlie question .J:urned them do88edly ™way.
ihs duke wearing the emblem of thT«hî ..vnk1 *».tbe_.J“Peri‘?r, c^frH then,Cno V- | if you And me the horse.” There it is again,” murmured Whe

teW,had gene to Francis’ oouri.” dier aeked tbe «raUhed 8o1’ ■ ' i 'i f “’Tis Nanette you must ask. There’s ““'. “r* '^c ,lbita * Paateboaixl

^r^rWnVr>V<Sîi‘f!?*f^**dl “ l‘t>^rïErïï»'eto$d lÏÂâ*" =rtt , to real in the Jap of lutiry t„ wSLSlK ÏÏ5TJ55 “k " "”î»t I ■»«« l.v. .th, 1^,. N««e,,-

WkLXZ UKro- , , fram* ttw*. likewise must be “d to look ’vMM Z“Are y»» «» ««ol?” *e asked, more

^sssaamsteiTSs l^^^@8KjBS8a^te®^gÛg«w^Asi.is-
- KtiFsp-h. »«. M a

«fjWPUtoty, your Weoiflilwie at least reAtfirtfS- itfalghiu 1st llite Srinly th# TiOtnV- A«l, r-thpis$pig his assajjaflVe Hten„n in Si ’£^ra S turned likewise in- opened a purse Ihe carried at his grrdle.
Sir Knight of the Viltlure’s Neat,” [ But why may no one pass md?” bis SSSbu ""W* WBp,m ™ the' h<!u.al, as if “Do not let them know," «he Said bur-
'resr^d-tl1" fosSM. - tWeUMfotAwy “Becaus# so many soddiem and good ,_“A. wsntop haggard whose tongue will >2r“2& • _2!!e f1'Vce u lmd perform-. ri^y. “They wouM ’MU you and”—’ 
t«“ knawatbs deception, you wouldl cotizens have been beaten and robbedJw I *«n pS^@ESh stage» 'togêtltefi -ufei’j TSÉfô*,1-^ wsy toward the ' Yon wtonld not ^t tbe mofîèy,” be add-"
have paid dearly for it.” those who hover around the palace. But would make the devil himself , (tod.. ed .«gmficgntly ‘Tf-ymi «dt ÿufoSiy, And

master, fctWWMl!" *9*hed "the y<m ««, go in peace,” he added. “No one then work, hammer and wiredraw himl|A :$tti2S$1jE’”n-«2S”:,tl,61tire n*n».vriitoe,.«M>,.^.*«| mw»; St'ie ybn, not 
*d. “A puny scion ofTworeout will harm a fool. If ’tie amusement you “And what is she to von?” ■ ! Mbtfler and -efoifller
8»dh e woman as «e «hwase ■«*# there's a camp on the verge of the “My wife-that is, she claims that eg-'^t*»» ^latK-SW^ **••• ,r9^y l*e tom- .“It “ fat»,’’ dh# -i*-

man tff brawn end miracle; no where a dark haired, good looking altcd place, having married me one night' ‘Z®?,?’ .^to,V,',-the «cbolar .paused and,. marked, -.1er eyes grdsdy.
the •messy." 'j****®» dances and tells cards. You can when I wee in my cups through a false I*®*1*1"* *4,.%£*>. rambling house «bat- ÿ he Aotod Where, proud

said (the food slowly, "you be- li,nd tbe P^ee from the noise within, and priest who dresses as a Franciscan monk 2n?, n * ®,“lter‘e lodge and"how *{™ *£*5} „^er ehaltMy-'"* “Bay tetpidity,
■mediary between the princess lf y°u’re merry they’ll welcome you roy- 'Fools in the court of God’ are these lad_, en lnt? ricca-'’- exclaimed: Nandtrte. he laughed softly. '"It is

hike slid «he king and (the em- ally’ °0» *n<l 0°d be with you!’’ priests called, and truly he is a jester '"Therefo where she lives, fool. I’ll war- Profitable not to betray me. In the
it to «erne into the heart of The jester turned from the good na- for certainly lie is no true monk But raBt 8,,e'H D?t a,one-” oa^y'>u1get “,M*» in th'e otiher little.”

- the king’s very psdaoe—did you turad euard and quickly walked down the Nanette nevertheless asserts she is the , Kame tlme a rlsmor of-voices , ,~“y “®ro> fhe repd'ed hastily; ‘TTl
letecttoo?" road, which wound gracefully through the lawful partner of my sorrows. So work , a «torus of rough melody coming from ™e ho‘6e- Bnd <?he vanished.

." ■retorted «he other, raising his valley aud Joat itself afar in a fringe of your will on me. A stroke and the shiv- 1 le °°UaSe «on-firmed the assurance his A moment .he ramained, «hen, resiohitoly 
« resting this eyes, tioodehot and woodland. A light pattering on the hard «ring spirit is wafted across the Styx P s?olUM! wa“ indeed, holding solitary ™™Kto the door ti.ro-u#i which she tiad
on thefobl’s ünpiassive features. ea-'1’1- behind caused him to look about. “And if I gave yon not only sour life v,glL ... disappeared, opened it and found himself

rond between the two monarohs is FoUowing was a dog that now sprang for- —for a consideration hereafter to be men- "’ll' e'en lhua every night,’’ murmured “ ? sleeping room and stable,
mine; So mewege ran mow peas. Ihe em- ïrard wlth joyous demonstration. The tioned—but a small silver piece ns well *ca»P student in a melancholy tone. * ÏÏfK aParbmer,',t wrt-h floor of. hardened
psror had the duke may wonder, but the I001 et°PPed and gravely carweed the suggested itlie jester, who had been for 8518 *P,theft' round her the »eum of all ~v“ “V, a ®"® ° Wln”?w opan 160 'w“d 
way here is long, »nd”-witih a emile-'T hound which last he had seOn at tl» prin- some moments ,buried in thought rudeness, ragged alchemists of pleasure, i f couoh und«- the win-
Wjamïde time for tbe enterprise ere , -, ' J, *>!» ejaculated the ' scamp SetodenV ****** ««trarantly, like grasshoppers on
tbe-nkrin can be given," Why,’ he said, .“thou art now the. brightening. “Your gift would mateâ Hit !l summer daf.” °^aa n»>nk- By his side was a tankard“ind you PdVed »e way for your com- fo?l>h only friend at <W»t." piece I already have and -which-doWvt /‘Wh,ere * 'l’bc ^rsé?” said the jester ’ “n’t»

Int by^ûtering «he Mtera of the duke or Wben •*»'“ he moved on with rapid, I was—1 overlooked to include in imtolkin a^ruptly'' - w ’ YU „ 455 ?*** <■ ttou^ he had
torfsiag new onea?” euggested the listener. îfr!fu? "fr**10- ‘he animal came after, of reasoning. ” And, thrusting his *W '^Iéd' in one of the romns^-^r safe' “l'he duke’s fool!” he cried.

"Hew eke? A word added here and D”ker ‘b,c road- dcePer brad the into hi® ragged doublet, after «me eSfch Thebe are so many rascals and S "a JZ k C Si"® T îm ^ m w u' ^ dofk; Wak.e rog?aa! , Let him not escape!”
there; a postscript or even e page! A. for ie4de and stubUe, more somber the dis- he extracted a diminutive disk upon Æ lWw8 «round, you see”- *. ~ ZTlSPL™Sv! Would you approwh heavens Fiercely the fool’s hand sought, hi»
their highmem’, .rank, and fool ran break ’?>“««*“« *V*n* the gloaming. Only he gaeed not without ardor. “Thiw Je v W-«’«« rob one «huther,” returned atodlrthrad ®P^ *** ff? "?“* «jeigned prayer on your kps breast; then, swiftly realizing that it
and mend a sselTWe week the duke will the ory of a dmn8 n,«ht bird startled the we forced to start the chain of reason!»* the rool. w hT rtViL j Y®* fl’Mj P^6 noee- ard a *»« P»1 m I»* hand? needed but a pretext to bring about the

' K-i5=tL*£«E5zjr£$£££$&££

BEmEHE ~“ï '‘•■sxjstta His-Af -
2vSâHEsr^5# contracted Bad cold. zBSBHhE =Sf 

™«ÊEEi ecr ~-!0octor Said’ Serious ! ~SÇctE

syrwS2^«^nL*vs ?z***«».-«îvss'*v,* \**• Hu™*ei Milsv°Th« “7»%«***-2lssc»S”ss$stss
he had wrested from him 1 and the small silver pu-ro. ’ f. a <Prtam savage grace, nn untram- 1 i skin for--MRe (of gold! AVant my cloak? brusque laugh—“slin-ned , mth

“Haro you any reason knave why I ,( 'Web and good.” commcnUxl the jester. Weled freedori which revealed the vigor- ; y^Bsftle and 3 h%p.lf qf Take 'ltU^^nd toe.dissembler -roiled over, master, the duke ” 7 r0™ y<>u1'
Should «Jre you?’^ aS the fool ,B,,t *hT are «>ndi«<’ns attached to my îff puth“* proportioned figure. /I • \ J extend* his en». The jester grasped “The duke?” said the jester M ea«»-

“If I had for want of breath it would <J®“eney’ ’ Her ye wn« bright ns n diamond and.bold Z Hr WÆlfl C NAr-dUoii : -thejpmen't by the sleeves and with some the now ilwIcss cloak from him’ T1*
fail me,” answered the miscreant with „,rS°"dnion*!” rotortd the vagabond. . W^en she lifted her head / Ul ' *WQ S jjPdty w^pped it from him. Jiberately scrutinized the rogue

some difficulty. What are conditions to a philosopher J* .,2^ ld“lIamful]y' *<»rnfully, fierce- I rf-l Q. W jdTNow band me-the imo-ney antf-oover “The duke,” returned the man etolidlv
The duke’s jeeter arose. “Get up OI^?,.ha h:18 «'aehêd'a logical assurance?” Bp®? tbo "h-ange and monstrous com- 1 IflnêLoVnip ^Pne .with rage tiiAt-I may. deep,” con- “Well, this spoils our sport for totorihV

rougue,” he mid. and the man obeyed. first, you must find me a horae. Your P^5L^J'’b,eh «he was queen. \ / turned the beer bib-bles-. “6o”^as lie knaves,” he went on, turning to the ori^,-

He was a pate, gaunt fellow, with long 88 1 «. « « gypsy, and in j \ J H ^ tklef f,'iar be?” mut’ V / CuNr Æ ! gngped «he aneney the fool gave him and troopers, “for we must eten e^irt thè
hair unshaven face, hollow cheeks and ‘he ramp are sorely homes.” - ■ - ! «red the student. “He is usually not for j - f Æ j«trBtiched hmieelf luxunOusly beneath a jester back to the castle ” h
dark eves set deeply in his head and „.But whv a,’ouId you want a horse ,,,irom su-eet Nanette.” . I I Æ mo;some- htt-ter of castoff c.othes and rub- “Beehrew him!” they answered of
shaded bv thick, black brows His dress Tt« not for to the’castle,’’ said the puz- • ™e«n. the mojik who had a hand Reed uArt Mrs.Xo. VI»#, Was- h“h_ -1 ,.an8"sh “ eCB,2*ee! The angels accord. “A plague upon him'” “
consisted of a rough doublet with Lionel scholar: in yôilr nuptiale?” sewa, Maâ, has to sa jkbout i*T“ Please —are sin8mS a-round me.” And slowlv the foe i»n In ' u-
Sleeve», carried down to ! £L; tight leg- “N°- b"‘ *«« for array from It. Next, . ,"%> elaè?, He. the source of all ill; j }£«• «+k T«w fur Je gredKood that ^ ® humor had ««“ to retrace their way
King,, broad shoes and the puffed upper «•» ™ ^ere you got that small pW ler tha money of which she «#^'1  ̂have *.» ü^"*» ht fiel,te, the trooper w-i!h X red Z»"
hose; the entire raiment frayed and worn; of 81, vfr- *'ke the one 1 have premised If», ZTL ^ ”® a n,l,iety- Whoever : ^vC* n^ (le nilht 0rW»y wPm| dro„«l the tri» ^ llad b«msd tache grumbling a® they went “sZh Zk
hi» flesh! or, rather, his bonce, showing y^’ x employed him--was it your friends, gentle : ^Pî,Jïf bnelwtd ”Zv rB g<M™’ Sbe ^ to lum back noav, with all thoee Zd.Z.
through the scanty covering for his leg», from Nanette. ' 811 • reuarded him with gold. Being a avervbadc^d—»n “You did -nof*»!- ^ . right under our nose! A curse to a drv
white hie feet were no better protected ],What for?” r',gt]ie*,1 een suspect him of shift- 1 had to eo totedandjend for the doctor* pieces’” 8Ue one ,tbe fil"® marcb over a dusty meadow! An unsanc
than those of a trooper who ha» lieen long Jo accomplish that which I have failed , 8 lu ‘j1*1' InJ'«elf for a beggarly pit- I vvhen the doctor cifce he DronouneedZ “No- there are grit r ^ i ri » “fled dog of a monk! ’Tie like a eamnaian
on the march He displayed no fear or *• ' replied the student willingly, ^"re” * °ff with the lion'8 1 « very serious cjUnd wanted me to “A hit V «aid fJ a efo^k“‘ she gram, leraeTkZZ^1*11'™ter 40 drink’ The
enmity On the contrary, h,» manner was But, alas not. having earned it, have send him to the ViZnipeg Hospital. This, Med. “It «overmuch thrt there"-».!- , fokethe tnac and the jester! For-
rather friendly than otherwise, ns though ‘ idly to spend it ?” he adde.1 - 1 * ’ 'vftb‘hinT* the company with- I would not do, Jsit iZbout 800 miles to fastening a door that lool-nZnt mm the Warf’, dle fo01 in the centre and those he
he failed to understand the enormity of <toteMy. i,aJf ,0 himself. in, made no reply. From the student to Winnipeg. I jfccided to try Dr. Wood’s field-’-rive mZh» LZ. d "-ould have fooled around him!”
his offense and the position in which he “Ulh>" d«l Nanette’’--began the jester. to the frar. wn» a chain lead- Norway fine Syrup and got four bottles He grasped the bridle' of the horse And wben they disappeared in ,tlie dis

placed. Shifting from one foot to Bat tiu, other raised hi* arm with an ]£ * not 'Hffioult to of it. He only took oneZd^-half bottle, handed8 her tl.e prZted rewud and’ the «W woman might have been
another he crossed his great, thin hands «postulatory gesture “Many thing® I Nanette threw down before he was aU right again and only drawing the hood of the monk’s' garment see,“ 1le\vlr>J? the house by the stable door
before him and patiently awaited hie cap- know, lie interrupted, “odds and ends of and laughed harshly. lost a few days’ work. I always keep it over bis head led the »»» ;8',, and ]e*nmg m the horse,
tor’s pleasure. The latter surveyed him erudition, but a woman’s mind I know ^e‘her the devil nor his imps could I iu the house for the children. Even the open air Thé door oloJd®onicL-lv h^htod (To ibe continued),
curiously and, noting his woe-begone fea- °«t nor want to know. 1 laid a® «on ‘2,® t'kingi lhat are happening in the baby, seven months old, takes it and him, and he beard the lZ w ™ 
turns and beggarly attiré, pity, perhaps, queet.on Beelzebub as her;' yea, to stir ,,Z vn . , ‘ seems to like it, and as for myself I do not shot into place, bbove toe dark ou’linra
assuaged his just anger toward this star- fP the devil with a stick. If sparing-mv **'1 minded to m«et her?” ,k"°7 what I would do without it. I of lt!he foZt the moon Ml ortZ now
veling. life ia contingent on mv knowing whv she whispered thé student to the duke’s fool, think that every good housekeeper should gUnn- jn full orbed, now

“Why did you wish to kill me?’» asked does this or that, then let me pay the ^°r. ,an8Wfr the i<y,er Wt the window. “ bottle on hand, for I know it will stars, its silver' beam® flooding tinTonen 
the jeeter quietly if eamewhat impa- debt of nature ” “ ■ 7 ‘he door end, opening it,strode ,ave many a doctor btU. »pac4 and revealm? even det^f roft
tiently. “No. »Tis «flight penisfonent to tot.’ into tb* room. Price 25 cents. Put p in a yèllow dreamv Z ’ a ,’
ralreZied0tt^ thi*ll’w“tar Î'0C^,, h°“* r Ü“t he w,*e» 80 little GHAPTER K. raar^Refuse^XtStTZ1”*6 ^ **** tnt «'V just etirred" the ZvingJ^iJon
gently replied the other but even as lie he must reason with himself to learn if As «*, duke’s fool euddsnJv m' re „ substitutes. which rested a glossy shimmer
spoke the resignation in his manner gave] he value» it at all,” returned tbe duke’» » *e warded «purtraZtoT TSR T’ ¥ILBURN Co’» t-UOTSD, A. to* fool Zs about to
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Stomach and Boweis, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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around toe corner of the house, and the 
animal danced aside in. afriglit. Before 
-the jester-could quiet and mount the nag 
Ule Shadow, resolved iteètf into a man, and 
behind fiito came a numerous band, the 
play of light on Helmet, sword and dagger 
revealing them as a jiarty of troopers. 
Doubfckfls, having indulged freely, they 

»vi,l»nro >mjC ■ _ , _had become inclined to new adventures,
The hvobv rcDlierl onto icfi'h i b w.l and a«eordingly had -bent their footsteps

reuarfiraTis Wro ? ^ ’ t()ward the “tittle house on the verge of
regarding hie intrusion in -Uto inner sane- tl>e wood,” where merry company was al-
hnairy as a fresh provocation for her just wav® to tie found ai fu- -■ ,,
dieplaa.sure. Crossing to tot ooudh, he 2. Xt. k ^ of Ul!«hook the monk vigorously but the laltter forward horee ^ey pressed
only held hi® piece of money 'tighter, „.e d and’ Wlth one aeoord> «ummnded

a miser whose treasure 5® threatened, and 
snored Ithe fonder. Again toe fool eaeay- 
çd-to waken.fom, aaifl this time he open
ed his eyes, felt lor his 6’éate and com
menced /to m litter a prayer in Latin Worte 
strung together in moanângtesB phrase®.

“Why,” commented -the jester, “hie

ed tie head reproaicliïuBy, ia® if anenlhtlly 
protesting against emeli foul quarters and 
itlie poor company they offered,

“Why, here's p htoly mhh wtotm out by 
many paternosters,’’.commented -the duke’s 
fool, standing on toe threshold, and Itlien 
gared from toe glold piece in the man’s 
tail'd to the woman. “I need not ask 
where you got toe silver, Nanette. ’Ti® 
a chain of

.

I '

wo-

|
k

“The Franciscan monk ! ” cried,
"Where is he going so late with the 

nag?”, asked another.
"He’s off to conféra, some one,” exclaim- 

ej£a third. . .
A petjiicoait, jaost likely, tbe rogue!” re- 

joined the second speaker.
whet tovgs»e to do with his IdVe 

affairs?”Aaughed top fitot troopen “Ride 
on, good lather, and keep tryst.” 

“Yea-siderani'f the otoens rolled out. 
Tlie monk bowed. An intenuption 

which had progiisçd tp defeat his design, 
seemed drawing to a j)armless conclusion. 
Ilia hopes ran -high; the eokliere had 
.vet rame^aU^ -beneath tbe costume; he 
had alteadÿ détermined to; Jèap ’upon the 
horse in a rush for freedom when a heavy 
detaining hand WBAekiid 

“One momeri$5llnav’e!”

one.

v - g Ji• : .I 3

—// ✓ a///dpieesk!” toe ex- '

(.A'

IS
not

/. <

■f on hie shoulder, 
said a deep 

, ™lcc. and, wheeling sharply, the fool look- 
; S^t0' ihe ke^ff; ferret eyes of the trooper 
■twtlv the red,.mustache. “I have a question 
to ask. Have you done that which you 
wefe to db?”

7>,
*1

%
XA=<more

one 1
Hie friar -nodded his assent. “The fool 

will trouble tlie duke no more,” he ans
wered.

“Ah, he je’’—began the soldier.
“Hven so. And

y
T>ray let me pass.” 

lea, let him paw!” urged one of tot 
soldiers. “Would- you keep some longing 
trollop waiting?”

The leader of the troopers did not ans
wer; hi » glance was bent upon the ground.

Ye«, you may go,” he commented 
"when”—and suddenly thrust forth an 
arm and pulled back the enshroudin'- 
cloak.

nmv

(• .

V.

t "Are you Nanette f”
’ Close in,

wonder ait toe princess’ silence; 
eight he will trebome uneasy; i 
he will learn the toge has been left open 
end toe bird hath flown. Then, -too, shall 
toe gates of toe dungeon be eat ajer, and 
toe true but tardy messengers permitted 
*o go their respective ways. Ia it not a 
«ties adventure? Am I not a fitter leader 
than your duke?"

•’Undoubtedly," returned tile jester. “He 
sit* at home, while you are here in his 
steed. Biit what wall toe princess say 
.when she learns ?”

“Nothing. She loves me already.”
The fool turned pale. The hand that 

MH hie glass, however, waa firm, and he 
rat the goblet down without a tremor.

’«he may weep e little, but it will pass 
like a summer shower. Women are weak; 
women ere yielding. Have I not reason to 
know?” he burst out. a”—

Brusquely he eras» from Ms ebair, leav- 
leg the sentence uncompleted. Sternly he 

‘I toe letter.
not take tjbe service with 

need abruptly. ‘'Austria is ripe to 
to*0® agadgwt the tyranny of toe emperor. 
With . the ; fliehoSben* in toe Netherlands,

* diraEkafogs in Spain, Europe is like a 
'if, cup up, awaiting newcomers.”
le paused to attow the force of hi® words 
appeal to .the other’s imagination, 

/hart say you?” he continued. “Will you 
ve me?”
The matter's worth thinking over,” 
wared toe fool evasively.
Well, take your time,” raid toe kin’» 
Vt, regarding him more sharply. “And 
A ** the randies are low end toe flask 

empty, you had better take your leave.” 
At tots intimation that the other eon- 
foffcd toe interview ended the fool atart- 
1 to hi* feet and deliberately made his 
iy';*»*# door opening into toe corridor. 
'Good night,” he said, and wse about 
depart when toe free baron held him 
h a word.
Hold! Why hare you act attempted to 
ato: me before?"
ea*ly toe two looked at each other, 
eye» of . the elder man eruel, deep, all 
win* those of toe younger etesdy, 
less, nodiamayed. Few of his troopers 
i wehatand the abater penetration of
• «I «oeMeOs’ gaae, bat on the Jester

em
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According to a correspondent 
there ia a white blackbird London parks.
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